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Top DEP Stories 
 
Express Times: Proposed sewage sludge treatment plant reps call for vote in Slate Belt 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-
belt/index.ssf/2018/12/proposed_sewage_sludge_treatme.html 
 
WNEP: State agencies tour flood areas 
https://wnep.com/2018/12/12/state-agencies-tour-flood-areas/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State senator seeks hike in stream cleaning 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/state-senator-seeks-hike-in-stream-cleaning/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Morning Call: What was that horrible smell in the Lehigh Valley Tuesday? DEP wants to know 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-smell-20181212-story.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Officials discuss upcoming pipeline at public forum 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/officials-discuss-upcoming-pipeline-at-public-
forum/ 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. drafts new limits on air pollution from gas wells as feds reconsider rules 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/12/12/air-pollution-oil-and-gas-existing-
wells-shale-methane-Pennsylvania-DEP-EPA-Trump/stories/201812120164 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westmoreland natural gas plant nears opening date 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/12/westmoreland-natural-gas-plant-nears-
opening-date.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Will Pa. heed scientific warnings and continue reducing methane? 
http://www.theintell.com/opinion/20181213/will-pa-heed-scientific-warnings-and-continue-reducing-
methane 
 
Centre Daily Times: Weather agency chief: I’ve never briefed Trump on warming 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article223023740.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Learn about Energy Innovation and Carbon Dividend Act 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14397777-74/letter-to-the-editor-learn-about-energy-innovation-
and-carbon-dividend-act 
 
Post-Gazette: The climate talks may be at risk of failure with the U.S. leaving a leadership void 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/12/Katowice-Poland-climate-talks-at-risk-
of-failure-US-Trump-leadership-void/stories/201812120208 
 
Post-Gazette: America must take on climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/12/13/America-must-take-on-climate-
change/stories/201812130031 
 
Post-Gazette: Cal Thomas: Apocalypse when? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/12/11/Cal-Thomas-Apocalypse-when-Preachers-
politicians-and-scientists-keep-predicting-doom/stories/201812110021 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks seeks new criteria for farmland preservation easements 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-seeks-new-criteria-for-farmland-preservation-
easements 
 
Lock Haven Express: Removal of dead ash trees at Zindel Park 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/12/removal-of-dead-ash-trees-at-zindel-park/  
 
Post-Gazette: John Arway looks at what floated, what sank and what's next at Fish and Boat Commission 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/12/13/PA-Fish-and-Boat-Commission-John-Arway-
fishing-licenses/stories/201812140004 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Bedford County jail, courthouse to go solar 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/bedford-county-jail-courthouse-to-go-solar/article_93f77dc2-fdc4-
11e8-81f8-c3390075d6bf.html 
 
Energy 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bedford officials break ground on solar array 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-business/2018/12/bedford-officials-break-ground-on-solar-
array/ 
 
WITF/NPR: Pennsylvania's Solar Future 
http://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2018/12/pennsylvanias-solar-future-nprs-melissa-block.php 
 
Tribune-Review: Wind farm foes speak against project 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/wind-farm-foes-speak-against-project/article_5d170066-fe91-11e8-
b1bf-d3e32d9bc315.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Awash in natural resources 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/12/13/Awash-in-natural-
resources/stories/201812130048 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Post-Gazette: From global to local, a mix of developers set their sights on Hazelwood Green 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/12/13/developers-Hazelwood-Green-LTV-
Walnut-Davis-request-Flora-Mill/stories/201812130077 
 
Mining 
 
WHYY: A new coal mine is opening in Pennsylvania. Is Trump to thank? 
https://whyy.org/articles/a-new-coal-mine-is-opening-in-pennsylvania-is-trump-to-thank/ 
 
WHYY: Asbestos discovery at Upper Bucks quarry halts operations 
https://whyy.org/articles/asbestos-discovery-at-upper-bucks-quarry-halts-operations/ 
  
WFMZ-69: Asbestos found in Rockhill Quarry 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/asbestos-found-in-rockhill-quarry/927876727 
 
Tribune-Review: 3 found alive inside West Virginia coal mine 
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/14399546-74/3-found-alive-inside-west-virginia-coal-mine 
 
Post-Gazette: Acid mine drainage must be dealt with along Southern Beltway 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/12/12/Acid-mine-drainage-a-problem-along-
Southern-Beltway/stories/201812120189 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
York Daily Record: Two huge pipeline projects in Pennsylvania and Ohio are almost done — but at what 
cost? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/12/12/rover-mariner-east-2-pipelines-pa-ohio-almost-
completed-cost-overrun-budget-energy-transfer-sunoco/2225151002/ 
  
Carlisle Sentinel: When it comes to natural gas, US 'open for business' 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/when-it-comes-to-natural-gas-us-open-for-
business/article_12eed7e1-5d72-5df5-9e01-e52ea92383d8.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: Mariner East 2 wins big in series of rulings 
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-mariner-east-wins-big-in-series-of-
rulings/article_10bb7fe0-fe0e-11e8-a764-a328420e7aa4.html 
 
Water 
 
Times Leader: Back Mountain communities also paying more for stormwater mandate 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/727206/back-mountain-communities-also-paying-more-for-
stormwater-mandate 
 
Pennlive: Dairy Queen near Steelton resolves sewer woes and will reopen 
https://www.pennlive.com/food/2018/12/dairy-queen-near-steelton-resolves-sewer-woes-and-will-
reopen.html 
  
Altoona Mirror: Clean Water Act can’t be repealed 
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http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/12/clean-water-act-cant-be-
repealed/ 
 
State Impact: Trump administration rolls back Obama-era water protections 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/12/trump-administration-rolls-back-obama-era-
water-protections/ 
  
Doylestown Intelligencer: Frustrations continue at military meeting on PFAS cleanup 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20181212/frustrations-continue-at-military-meeting-on-pfas-cleanup 
 
Standard Speaker: Starbucks construction may start in the spring 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/starbucks-construction-may-start-in-the-spring-1.2420946 
 
The Derrick: Flood prevention  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/flood-prevention/article_0025d6db-dfab-5c04-a84b-
bbe1f2fa3472.html 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford water rates increasing in 2019  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-water-rates-increasing-in/article_b7f3d838-fe87-11e8-
aef3-7f9b414b2e7c.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Oil Creek sewage cost to increase in 2019  
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_6283d48c-fd08-11e8-9497-2b723a5771cc.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Johnsonburg Municipal Authority ends 2018 with good news on water treatment plant  
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/johnsonburg-municipal-authority-ends-2018-good-news-
water-treatment-plant 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA proposes rollback on what bodies of water are subject to Clean Water Act 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article222945120.html 
 
WESA: Trump Administration Rolls Back Obama-Era Water Protections 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/trump-administration-rolls-back-obama-era-water-protections#stream/0 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Congress approves $400B for agriculture subsidies, conservation programs and food aid 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/12/congress-approves-400-billion-for-farmers-poor-forests.html 
  
WGAL: Miles along creek still littered with trash, debris from summer flooding 
https://www.wgal.com/article/miles-along-creek-still-littered-with-trash-debris-from-summer-
flooding/25570336 
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